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gptotal Court.

p&- We are requested tb there will
j,a Bnndoy Behoof Celebfation Sat-
oflijr; Angtul‘Sfithi com-
pact at U o’clock a. m. A genjaral itex-
lindvd to all-

_ ~ ’t§4" ~'
jpg-Ballard A Co. hare rom#v'ftd ‘ jjp ; their new

Store,first door ebova RoyVDfdjj; new
. bedding is a?handsome one,
Ranged of anystore in town. UIs" known as

“Keystone Store',” in honor of|:01d fewnsylvania.-
udsee thetn ia their new location.' •'.

’ WaLtSßond Acsbatr^- com -

jjonced its present term lagUlaider very

I good encouragement. Siity stpiaEti.; |K(lenrolled,
end mors fro expected. We leari«itaath{Principal,
Mi. Allen, hasimprored and tad'building at
Vu own eippme. Stodonts' who the
tomiag winter, will do wall to takSadvMttige of the
splendid oppertnnites presented bj^tpis'limitation.

grpThe Select Shod at Westi&td, U. P-
Stebbinsat its head, will ■ good in

,
tbit neighborhood. Mr. S. is of

iby those wbp know him, to be a MS elasiJleacher.—
■ The school at that plt\ce, under his'late
Ismanted brother, was well sustai&f f jfrajhecause it

-was wall eondncted. We Bespeak f|r dr,|®the hearty
rapport which wc know well he|w;U Ifways try to
deserve, 11is terms are i tnl courses of
instruction will bo thorough, : | ' l|;i

As.. Imposter.—The Mas&i|||pi|iternity are
eeaHewed to beware of an imposter} r eortinting him-
self to he a member of Union of this
place, who pretends to bo in quest hf s-tiolajssfedbroth-
er, and says his 'name 'is H’ade.? 4t ibjpplace, he

eslled' himself JMay, end hailedrjppia Ifjjtemdsburg
Ledge, fie is a short, thick man,’ 9a(st, 1
with heavy black whiskeys. Tbe ■ fcrbss J»Trequested]
t, “pass bitn round," and pnt an eifd to,; nefarious
praetieel.—Bradford Reporter, jf, - ■ | ;

Sir lam instructed by the HjoSr. Ji’SiajSfagoe, of |
Bith. to say throngh year paper; it|if t, frwo people ;
ef Tioga County, Pennsylvania, will 1* rSiiSli a sum. |
dint number of volunteers to soppl|'; of-|
men from that county, under the jfa. of the 1President of tbe United Stales for fai. it f&lbreo bun-' I
died thousand troops by drafting, H|; 4:t||S|vtlid any j
nsnisity for drafting in that Counts,' li at jhewill pay |
Its boadred dollars,to be equally, pi ilibulcd among 1
Ibese non-commissioned officers, mas £ ndK’jsnd pri-
vstei who shall hereafter volunteer,|»i' |®4?as they
lie nuitered into the service of thefl?.)i ettSjiqtes.

’ - C.i|v:it iytiiYuA.v.
ComjiukicatioS.—3/r. &U&R nse to

nggeit that tbe patriotic efforts ofi|D6' in this.
Coaotj, are cot practically, at leaatjprep ailftbppreci*
lUd. I refer to Thus. E, Glridley.u, tbe,I
people were gathered together, therbpft# Gf&jey also,
with hi* rich fund of anecdotes,
lion, and his dbsinterested patrio poli-
tician! aid aspirantsdid atttend hip|w^iii^tiDgB?
ffhat, if while Gridley was jarging||d jpeop&'{o rally j
iroaod the old flag, candidates wera* ?
Slime not Gridley I They have tjfifr and
flKdlay shall have hia also. WT e tbe
people will toon forget Gridley; wo|jd the
people can forgot him. Lot bis .QD4oji& h re.
Biabered.

‘ j
j'ih, 1

Little B it».—Cbas. X>, Eri»|r; re- j
lipid tbe office of District AttonA} ;^vT; t̂ jcomiDg |
Cflanty, and is getting up, a
hi tbs Backtab Brigade. Mr. Emeraf i tyro years >
HWest Point, and will make a gooi |

Baldwin, Esq., of j* [p® oll ttP 4

pslnted enrSling officer of this J lbe late
•rdir ef the Secretary of

—Mr. LeSean is to give a concef| Jtrg Court .
Hiue next Tuesday evening. < *[•]■ |

—Thi “Union” ,-Democrntic ibis .
Coacty, bold tboir Dominating a Wells- ■ioro, Monday evening, September lit. v] r ’

t 3 I "t"!' i—Mr, Card, the County TreasurerJff t -wsHarris-!
to pay the now comj»a¥^li^lCounty--T.-.i-p. ■

pO* A Wicked Official.—The [®oi
<f Jut week contains an account cfi of
Jwaei Sullivan Robinson, the Policed of that

It seemp that instead of beicjfe \i coeservator
tk* morale of the village, he Is open, ‘

Wdfaced and‘shameless consort tbnt
hincei\es these nympkt in his day, .

Saturday last, a number of re||)e§ai®lciti*enB
twified that they saw him JUtgranffi wilh a j
*tll knowh'eyprian of tbe town. Me ;
•a Monday by of an 1
“ffice be so manifes^y"disgraces, but m t yjahclined !
I’do eo. The Journal, with a r j*hich. is-

to it, charges this sc6andrp| : the
pioe cause of (he low state of the |Mc Coro-
*D Ciia this particular; and allegjca -.piMlitutes j
■riTin from other communities by of the

piliee, hare found acity of refuge there* ndey'ihepro-
fchng wings of 'this shanghai of a Jp

. It'
ft' Wetao itstated in the'Top<«» {%f.)\f!rcord,

nnttod; thill Col. Brindle and J|!^j'Btftriken,
**••1 othbri, were arrested lately, at|l- by
telborlty of the military
tn bold and violent denunciation of Hie 110-vbjpmcnt,,

of Sympathy far The
I'tiimen named will be remembel4rV|by n'.auy of

readers, as former residents of
"reef-the family of General ’tlsollnel B.
'••Moat from this county os on appoi|t<|of iJ|r. Ba.

for Kansas, and took a very; jpcWireint and
.Wits part in behalf of the pro-siAvtirjJauj Sn'fiie »!>r-
Jdiffieultiej of that nnfsrtunatß

Bulletin, I . Ifbtt ttan, Brindle, deserves
* tiriliied Government on earth,; Jhave |
**»hong long ago. tft it was, the 1

WLeavenworth, In the j jp| 'lbaKansas j
Kh; who shot down Wm. Phillip, i »bil!^ stand- j414aii otirn dodr, for no other'irais® 1 lalti-.lfcat ba

*“» fret slate»ah. If
—— : ;

Situation bf the
■ ‘Print below the latest iecbnnte tha
2“rtßt companiel in tha armyfroml IhU |tWre to giTe each week, if po«ia»10j
*

°f each company, not alonaW
■ttra** uh<lme<‘ bDt for tbej benifflt ptb« boya

Bvery, anldier {ram. the
where tea "other

to be gratified with t&|
thßrafore ba grateful titans|pT'tea>j*ha

•teiligenoa from tha soldiers. 'f■ S| I
i Ist Rifles, lata Capi. .ifioffitW.it *SK We
. Botiing from this company for no« i otdria 'A

oBly Mtthartd fro® 601»fifShfe \mtyrr'
Highly of MajorStone, wajlf Jgf(febd'

™*y, that a man from tbli'9o»j>S|ty Hr
1L I

a *?«• i I gi ‘* B&,' S' i f»

’To t\e Editor of the Agitator

that Ur. Stebbina (onr late
STTy") waa ahot through the heart,and
B. P. Phinney, C. J. B.
Irwin; and B. J.
phia. Yy. ■'

Co. E,
The

and allfeavo’leH Niles^
Fen£ff *and J.

3fcteT B.
Derby, and Sd. Allan,an reported

sitdffeito lfhilfldelphia Hospital,
Cp* H, 6th Regt. Pa. Res. Corps, Capt Carle.

’ Weregret to learn that Serg't R. W. Webb, Jacob
Sbeffelin, and Geo. Grlnnels, areconfined in the Phil*
adelphia Hospital with the fever. Dr. Webb wept
there at once, and
and- that the troops are very well cared for. Since the
resignation of Lieut. Rose, SergL R. U. Pratt, hasi
been appointed second Lieutenant, and second Lieut.
Hiornan, becomes First Lieutenants S, Bu Seamanb
of this eompaay, is still in the hospital at Reading.

Co. G, 46th Reg't,, Pa. \JoIs.
Since the resignation of Capt, Whitney, Lieut Sam.

Haynes, has been ‘acting as Captain. Rees G. Rich-
ards is acting as second Lieut. The company was at
Aquia Creek, guarding the Rail Hoad. See letter in
to-day's paper from Charleston Ranger.

Co; Fi l)th Cavalry, Cfipf Mltehelh ; v
We s haVa a letter borresp6ndenV (i Mi D. B.”
in this company, dated August 2d, which reached us

15 days after date. At that time they were at Burnt
Ordinary, between the CMckabomlny and York Riv-
er, but where they are now, we know not Twenty
recruits were needed to fill up the' company.

Co. B, 101st Reg't, Pa, Vols.,Capt. V. A. Elliott
We have nothing new from this company.
Co. L., 2d Regt. Po. Cavalry, Capt, R. T. Weed.
We have no news from this company.
Co. G, Ist Reg’t*_Rifles, Pa. R. C. Capt. Hugh

McDonald.
This company was in thelasa battle at CedarMoun-

tain, and the Captain is reported as slightly wounded.
We have not heard of the others.

Co. D, 67th Keg’t, -Pa. Vol., Capt Caulking hat.
resigned, and his resignation has been accepted. We
learn that the remnants of this company bare been
massed with another company. Ithas passed throngh
several severe battles, and wo are sorry that it could
not retain its numbers and. identity to tbe end.
' Co. Q, 7th Hegt., Pa. Cavalry, Capt. Andrews, was

at Nashville, Tenn.
Co. C, 7th Reg’t., Pa. Cavalry, Capt. Dartt, waa at

Nashville, Tenn. ~Onr correspondent with thase’tjom-
panies, (Mr. J.'P. Wilcox,Y was'sldk in’ itiehoFpUal
when last heard from. We have no late news from
the company, except that Samson Babb, known all
over the County as “Sampy" Babb, died Jn the hospi-
tal at Nashville, of typhoid fever, on the 21st of May
last. 1 Mr. Babb was an honest man, and made a good
soldier.

Co. H, 45th Rog't., Pa, Vols., Capt. Schicffolin, is
at home, trying to regain lost health. His company
is on duty guarding the Rail Road from Acqua Creek.

Co. I, 45th Reg’t., Pa. Vols., Capt. Hills.
Capt. Hills is now reported sick. Wo have no news

from thV company. -

j •
—The Reserve Corps evacuated Harrison’s Landing

'on Monday, the 13th inst., all the other troops in Mc-
Clellan’s army following, after that date. The evocu-

ls complete, and the Grand Army is said to
have joined Pope.
’ Capt. SoriEU)’* Company. —The following is a
c erected list of this company, together with ihe non-
ommissiooed officer*, Ac.' The company is still at
Camp Curtin, and will ,-m>u be attached to a regiment
and sent into active-sen leo.

o*7 ICKUS.

Captain, A. J. Soficld, Ist Lieut. I). A. Fii*h,
2d Lieut. Lewis Bodine, Orderly Serg’L J. Rexford.
Ist Serg't., A, B. Wright, 2d Serg’t., J. B. Wilcox,
3d j 41 Geo. Blackwell, 4tb ■** B. H. Warriner,
1 i*_t Ck*rp., J. Walbridge, 2d Corp., Albert Dale,
3<rNathan Palmer, 4tb Austin Butler,
sth, Wm. A. Smith, 6th, J. W. Borden,
7th, Nathan Wilcox, Bth, JobnX. Barnes*
Waggoner, L Warriner, Musicians, X. -

1 Cook Willard.
PRIVATES.

D. U,,Lawton,
,

S. A. HiUholt,
j Mathew FoUer, Miles Swope,

. Tbos. Skelton, C. R. Warriner,
F. B. Ashley, Asher D. Cole,

, Wm. Nobles, - Wm. B. Reese,
{ Geo. Nobles, Sanford Boyden,
, Asa Smith, Alfd. Boyden,
; R. F. Goodman, i Eugene Trefnaip,
Jacob Kipfaart,' . ! ” Jl

, M. BufcTe?, r - 1'
; Joßn L. Pond, E. W, Dimmick,

i li. E. Pond, A. C, Mack,
| Lem. W. Smedley, Ellis L. Miller,
C. L. Miller, Daniel Butler.
Lewis Ernest, ' John E. Cbafee,
Aaron Kipp. Joseph Petrie,
W. W. Sofiold, Joshua Ingalls^
Joho/S. Wolcott,, s Wilson D. Race,

_

H. D. Smead, G. F. Christian,
Harvey Smith, 0. W; Phillips,
J. C. Farley; Geo. Kinney,
Geo- D. Brooks, John Carle,
Ira Mclntyre, Jas, Vandusen,
Ely Russell, Lyman Stowell,
Marion Croft, H. E. Smith,
Augustus Lyon, Ed. Morse,
John H. Wheeler, _

Ruben H. Carter,
11. Bnrdwell, B. Martin,
V. Champoey, Jr., Wm. M. Nichols,
Aaron 0. Douglas, Peter Paul,
Curts Gleason, C. Rowley,
David Hart, Jr., Eden B. Titus,
C. Howe, Geo. D. Sofield,
EU Ingalls, ' Nicholas Kei|er.

—Capt. Hammonp's Company-^—This company is
at Camp Simmons, near Harrisburg, and is now full,
seventeen recruits having gone from Lawronceville,

yesterday and to-day. We will print theroll as soon
as it is received. They go for nine months only.

££ R B. I B D ,

In Wellsboro, August Bth, 1862, at the M. E. Par-
sonage, by Rev. J. Landreth, M. PHILIP TEMPLE,

.to : Miss ANNIE E. TINKER, both of Middlebury,
Tioga County Pa.

By the same, on the 16th inst., Mr. WILLIAM V.
BORDEN, to Miss HANNAH M. BORDEN, both of
Stony Fork, Ph.

'died.
In Delmar, August 17th, 1862, Mr. LYMAN WAL-

BRIDGE, aged 76 years, 6 months and 13 days.
♦At Maple Hili, Blt>BB TcJwnship', August sd, 1862,

of the diptherift, ROD A, eldest daughter of 8.
Mary J* Wood, aged 11 years 8 months and 14 day?.
Also on the 16th inst, .CLARA ADELLA. youngest
daughter of S. H. abd Mhry J. Wood, aged 6 years 3
months and 2 days.

In Sullivan,on Ihe 29th ulL*,at.tbo residence of bis
father, WM. P. LtJDINGTON/ih the 23d year of his
age.

Our brother only lacked a few days of havirigypent a year
in his country’s aartfeo "’bob ca|led the suffer-
ings of fever, pain and otrtfK bis la-
bors, bht hot until be had a chance to capture a few of those
that had rebelled—six iu all—three of whom he took land
biafthed off In the face of thV ebemy’a gnus, thus doing a
little of that work fir which be edllsted;' ho bad long re
bibed at drilling, marching, nod countermarching like chib
arens play, but had supposed that be had enlisted to fight.
May there nowbe a forward march of all the forces that they
may be gratified in doing their country service. . - Coif.

NOTICE

\fOTICE is hereby given to theLot-holders of the
JLi W.ellsboro Cemetery, that as election-for mana-
gers of sald Cemetety company, wilthe heldon Hon-
dsy the first day of September next, between the
bom of two and fotor ©‘clock £. If., at the counting
room of O.A J* L. Robinson. A fall attendance is
requested.

The beardof- managers willmeet at ibssaioe time
and place, for the transaction of business,r - • JA6* I. JACKSON, Jbe. W. 4 Ckt

* Wsllsbaro,Aogosi 18>2862.
JT% LD£ in Jttg* or small qaantito*, for saleat

' ROT'S DRUG STOIIE.

SHERIFF’S SALES.■ . By-virtue.ef aandiw-wfitaef Levari Facias, Fi-
en Tacius.'and VenditioniExponas, iamied out Of

[the Coart of CommonPleas ofTiogaoounty, Pa., to,
: ffie-directe3,wili be exposed to public sale la the
Court House ,itt&Wtdl3b«co,'.oa~Monday tbe.2sth

- day of August 1862, at 1o’clock la the.afternoon
; the'foUowing described property, to wit: .
' A lot of land- in. Sbippen township, bounded on
thenorth by Levi Stewart, east by Wm. Bache, :

1 soatb by.Wm.Hernand Wo, Wheeler, and west,
by lot surveyed to Homer Bacon, containing abont.
75acrea more or less, about 40 acres improved, 1

. log house, 1 log stable, and some fruit trees there-
on, .To be sold as ofMartinFurman.

Also a lot-of lahddn Delmar twp., bounded on 1■thenorth by lands owned by Hezeklah Stowcll,
eaat'by Samuel Beuapr, south by John Crimes and■ Job .Green’s lot,now ewued by John Dickinson and

: W. D. Bailey, and. west by lands of Hez. Stowell
and JobOreeu’s lot aforesaid) containing about 100

t acres, about 40 acres improved, frame bouse, log
barn, and other ontbjuildings andsomo fruit trees■ thereon. To be soldi as the property of Conrad
Gunther.

Also a lot of land jin Brookfield .twp., bounded
north by lot of John Bierce andAlauson Cady, east
by John Pierce, south by S. Gardner, and west by
Bingham lands, containing about 130 acre*) about

i 85 acres improved, 2 frame bouses, frame barn,
1 coru-bousa, outbuildings and fruit trees thereon.
: To be sold as the property of Wm. D. Malloroy.

- .Alsoa lot of laud inRutland twp., bounded north
by Joseph Andrews,! east by Isaac Bentley and
Wm. Lawrence, south by Wm. Hutchinson, and
west by Horace Brace and Norman Brace, con-
taining 100 acres, with abont 5 acres improved.
To be sold as the property of Nelson Gould.

• - Alsoalot of land inillnion twp., boundedon the
north by Hiram Landin,east by Hiram Landin and
Nathan Palmer, south by Natban Palmer, and

, west- by Wm. Baldwin and Abram Eaudall, con-
' tabling about 50 acres, about 40 acres improved.
I 1 frame house, 2 frame barns and apple orchard
I thereon.

. Also another lot bounded north by road leading
I from Cahton to Bloch House, east by said-Dnniel
Eaudall, south by land of Natban Palmer, west by

j land of Wm. Barrows, containing about 20 acres,
j about 15 acres improved, a frame house’ and some
fruit trees thereon. Xo bo sold as the property of

I DanielRandall. j
Also a lot of land iu Middlebury twp., bounded

on the north by Elijah Kinney’s lands, east by
land owned by Washington Hines and Gurretsun

, lot, south by Bennett jfc Eandall and N. L. West,
1 and west by Thomas-West and Clark Cowl, cou-

; taining about 145 acres more or less, about 50
j acres improved, 2 frame houses, 2 framebarna and
a few fruit trees there|m. To bo sold as\he pro-
perty of John Kohler.

Also a lot of land in Delmar twp., bounded north
I by Wm. Warriner, east by lands in possession of
Wm. Bocfae, south bylAmos Warriner, and west
by landsformerly ofS Wilcox, containing abont 15
acres, about 12 acresi improved, log house, log
barn and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the

-property o( Hannah E. Hnll.
Also a lot of land in liberty twp., bounded north

by M. Kritzinger, east by. F. Liett, south by David
Ostium and west by Samuel Kibble, containing
about 55 acres, about 35 acres improved, log house,
log barn,outbuildings and some fruit trees thereon.
To be soy as the property of John M. Love.

Alsoalot ofland in Pclmir twp., known as the
Wellsboro Cemetery, bounded" on the north by
lauds Belonging totheestateofGeo. McCloud, dec.,
and J F Donaldson, cajitliy Joseph Eiberollo.and
H Sherwood, south by Levi 1 Nichols and west by
highway, containing about 10 acres all improved
fexcepting herefrom the lots already sold.) To be
sold as the property of James I JaCkscn et. al.,
trustees of the Wellsboro Cemetery Co.

Also a lot of land in [Richmond twp., bounded
north by Mrs. L Lownsbury.east by bighway.sonth
by Ira Lownsbury and ;west by Tioga river, con-
taining about 1-3acre,] jframehouseand fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Horace
Lownsbury. i

Also a lot of land in Brookfield twp., bounded
north by lands-of the hejrs of James Brydeu, dec.,
east by the township linjc dividing Brookfield and
Deerfield towdsbips, south by lauds of said Bry-
den estate and west by lands of said Bryden estate,
containing 5 acres all improved with ITog house
thereon.To be sold as theproperty ofHiramInschn,

Also a lot of laud in Union twp., bounded north
by Pat’k Peters, east by John Case, south by An-
son Dann and west by E [Gleason, containing about
90 acres, about 50 acres improved, frome house,
frame barn, apple orchard und other fruit trees
thereon. To besold as theproperty oflsaac PFostor

Also a lot ofland in Covington twp., hounded
north by V. Gray, east by Wm. Swan, south by
Victor Gray and others, and west by Graves,
containing about 8J acres, about 50 acres improv-
ed, 1 frame house, frame barn, wagou shed and an
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
of.George B..McGrath, i ,
’ "Also a" lot of land in Charleston twp., bounded; 1
north and east by Oliver Elliott, south by State5 '
Road, and west by meeting house lot, containing 1
about 3-4 of an acre all improved, with good frame 1
store house and dwelling house combined, and 1
some fruit trees thereout To be sold as the pro- \
party of Abram Johnson.!

Alsoa lot oflmd in Union twp , bounded north
by lands of Thomas Callahan, east by Benjamin •
Plunk and Phillip Coon.,south by John Green and ;
west by lands of Dartt Fitch, containing -53 U :
acres, about 12 acres improved, 1 frame bouse,
saw mill, outbuildings and apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property ofAugustus Castle. 1

Also a lot of land in tty* Borough of Welluboro,
bounded north by Er.AVfcbb, east by Waterstseet,
south bX-Hannab Sears aud west by Julius Sher
wood, containing about half an acre, more or less
1 frame house, frame barp and outbuildings there

on. To be sold as' theproperty ofA. S. Brewster.
Also a lotof land in Liberty twp.. bounded north

by George Levergood and Fred k Welty, east by
Joseph Heed, south-by W Forer, and west by
Academy Lands, coutaiuipg about 46 acres, about
3J acres improved, frame* house, log baru, apple
orchard aud.other trujt trpes thereon. To be sold
as the property of Georgp LandK

Also a lot of land in Lawrence twp,, bounded
north by lands in possession of W \V Ballard, east
by Jonaa-'Skelton, south 'by Colket &, Nash and
west by Erastus Butts, containing about 100acres,
about 50 acres improved, 1 log house, frame barn
and wagon house and sheds, apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon.,

Aiso another lot of Upd in Xjawrence twp.,
bounded north?by lands id possession ofKozell &.

Coltou ( es»t by Alfred Carey, south by “Colket
lands,” and west by *‘Smithlot,” containing about
C 5 acres, about 10 acres, improved, 1 saw mill,
frame house and bam thereon. To be sold as the
property ofPeter Myers. 1

Aiso a lot of land in Mjddlebury t>vp., bounded
north by Wm. Button and —Brady,east hy Samuel
Cady and .Geo. Champlain, south by Miles Good-
win and Bingham lands, and west by S. Chamber-
lain and Wm. Button, containing about 146 acres,
about 110acres improved, 2 log houses, 1 frame
barn, frame shed, frame corn house, frame milk
house, and large apple orchard thereon. To be
sold as the property of Fredfk Losinger and Jojm
Losinger, and J. E. Andrews and D. Andrews,
terre tenants. . .

Also one equal undivided equal part
of land in Middlebnqy township, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a post the
northwest corner hereof; thence east 107 9-10th
perches to a poet; thence south21-2 west 315-10th
perches to a post: thenc* east 78 9-10th parches
to apost; thence south 2 deg. west 53 5-10th per-
ches to a post; thence sotih 1 1-2 wc.-t 39 2-10th
perches to a post; thence "north 88 1-4 west 7
8- perches to a post; 1 thence south 1-4 west
145 8-10tb perches toa post; thence north 69 west
70 5-10th perches toa post, thence north 97 4-10th
perches to a post; thencol north 4 1-4 deg.-east 7
4-10th perches to apost; thence north 881-2 west
104 perches to a post; thence north 163 6-10th
perches to the place of beginning, containing 205
9- acres, mote or leas. ■ i .

Also another one equal undivided equal part
of- land bounded and! described as fol-
lows : Beginnipg at a post thesouthwest corner
hereofp thence north 31-2 east 161 810th per-
ches to a post; thence east 64 8-10th perches to
a post; thence south.2o perches to a post; thence
east 51 perches to. a post; thence south 81 6-10tb
perches'; thence west 134 6-10th perches to a poet
theplace ofbeeinning, containing 66 6-10th teies.
Toi be sold as the property :of Farmer Fatehen.

' Also a lot of land m Chartcston twp.. bounded
north by lot No. !■> of the-nllotmect of the Cooley
lands iu Charleston towr-tlfp-. on !hs cuft-by the

:.V-sort-

Tl OGa c6:tJNTY^GItAfW^
estate of Elijah JShipped; on the southby Norton
Dscliy,an4 6b the.west by. the west halfof lots
Nos. 11and 12,being the east half of lots Nos., 11.
-and 12 of;-tbeallotment .of the Goolev, lands in
Charleston township, containinglUO and’ 1-4 acres
and part ofVairant nnmfaered 5050,about 40 acres
impydvedja fra&e'Aouse “4 apple orchardthere-,
on. To be sold as the property of Charles Mc-
Connell and Horace McConnell,
r Alsy a letof landinDeknartwp., bounded snddes-
seribed as follows: Beginning at a stake And
stones new the bridge in the west line of Iqt’No.
353, James Stewart, warrantee; thence south 38
deg. east to an ash corner; thence 44 deg. east ,37
1-2 perches to a button wood; thence north 40

perches to a beech> thence east, 32 rods and 34
perches to the,line ofJH. Hilbolt’a to a post;
thence north to the Road; thence south 63 142
west 9 patches; thence south 42’ west 17 6-10th
perches; thence south 5$ west 26perches; thence
south 77West 43perches; thence 58 west 54 per-'
ches to the school hottaoj thence south 28 east St)

perches to a butternut; thence south 59 west
43 perches to the place of beginning, containing
about 70 acres, more ori less,!with go acres im-
proved, witha frame dwelling house, frame barn,
com house, other ohtbolldings and an apple or-
ohard'thereon. , ;

’

,
Also a lot ofland in theBorough ofWellsboro,

beginning at the southeast comer of 1lot formerly"
ioWned by James-Lock on. Water Street; thence
north to a line ofland formerly ofWm. Bache 248.
fret; thence southwest S3O fret; thence by lot
formerly of Ira Bullock 248 feet; thence north-;
east 50 feet to the place uf beginning."

Also a lot beginning at the southwest comer
of lot above described; thence southwest 31 1 2
feet to a corner of land conveyed to Hannah
Sears; thence northwest i 250 feet to a corner;
thence northeast 31 1-2 feet to a comer of the
lot above described; thence southeast of said lot
to the beginning, containing in both lots one-third
of an acre, more or less improved land, with a
frame dwelling house, frame bam, other out-
buildings. and some fruit frees thereon. To be
gold as tfae property of A. SiBrewster, D. A. Fish,
and Elizabeth Tremaine, administrators, of S. A.
Tremaine, deceased, and others, tevre tenants.

Also a lot of land in Morris twp.. bounded and
described asfollows: Beginning at a white pine
in the line between warrants Nos. 4378 and 4388;
thence west 80 Bods to a stone; thence by lands
of Seth S McCormick north 100 Rods to a rock
oak corner;' thence by the tame east 80 Bods to a
post; thence by warrant line south 100Rods to
the place of beginnings containing 50 acres strict
measura, being part ol warrant No. 4388 in Mor-
ris township, James Wilson, warrantee. To be
sold as (he property of John Blackwell.

Also a lot of land in Covington twp., bounded
north By Oliver Elliott and Joshua Bowen, east
by Rockwell and Madge, south by Samuel Rogers
and west by Levi Emott, Containing about 300
acres, about 150 acres improved, 1 frame house,
2 frame barns and sheds attached, other outbuild-
ings and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the
property of N. A. Elliott. ,|

■ Also a lot of land bounded! and described as fal-
lows: On the north by lot No. 26 of the allotment
of the Bingham lauds in Charleston township con-
tracted to John Calkins and lot No. 25 contracted
to Joseph Wilcox; on the ehst by lot No. 24 and
lot No. 51 conveyed to Asa !G. Churchill, on the
south bv south part ot lot No. 511 contracted to
Clark W Bailey, and on thej west by lot No. 26
aforesaid. It being the south part of lot No. 50 of
the allotment of the Bingham lauds in Charleston
township, Tioga co, Pa, andjpart of warrant No.
179i, containing 59 4-10th acres, with. the usual
allowance of 6 per cent fur roads, &c, about 4o
acres improved, frame house, frame barn. shed
and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of William A. Bailey. :

Also a lot of land beginning at the northwest
cornerof lot No 7 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Farmington township.|Tioga co, Pa, thence
along tho west line of said lot south 1 3-4 west
107 6 lOtli perches : thence jaloug the west line
of lot No 37 conveyed to Joel Parkhurst north 87
3-4 west 130 perches : thence along liaewf lot no.
38 north 40 2-iGth perches arid west i 8 porches ;
thence along line of lot no. fe convened to Philip |
Tubbs-north 1-4 east GO 1-16 pegches ; thence along !
the south line of lot- nos. 17 and 16 Elklaml east I
8!) C 10{h perehe’; thence along the south line of.
lot no. 15 Klhlnnd south 88 emit 71 4-10tli perches j
to the place of beginning, containing 91 l-10th J
acres, with the u-uul allowance of six per cent i
for roads. &c. It being lot no! 6of the allotment,
of the Bingham lauds in Farmington 'townsbip,and 1p irt of warrants Nos. 1051 liiiu 1062, with about
30 acres improved, frame house, frame barn and
some fruit trees thereon. To he sold as tho pro-
perty of Andrew (*. Teachutau.;

Abo a lot of laud in Clymer ‘township, bounded
on the nurtb by lot no. 79 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Westfield now Clymer township
conveyed to Caleb Trowbridge on the east by lot
no. 171 conveyed t» Caleb Trowbridge, lot no. 81
conveyed to Henry Steele, lut/no. 118 conveyed to
Samuel Swimlar and lot no. ;14 contracted to Or-
son Pemberton ; on the south by lot no. 14 afore-
said and lot no. 113 conveyed to James Bush, and
on the we>t by lot no 113/aforesaid, lot no. 112
conveyed to C. Schoonover and Ia,i ds conveyed to
P P Morris, udmin’r of thefestata of the late John
Adlurar. ' It beingjot no. 104 of the allotment of
Bingham' lands in Clymer township, Tioga co, Pa,
and part of warrant no. 1230, containing 156 G-lOth
acre-, with the usual allowance of 6 percent for
Roads. &c, about lio acres improved,frame house,
t frame barns, 1 frame shed and apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as the1properly ofLevi Scott.

Abo a lot of laud bounded and described as fol-
lows : On the north by lotjnn. 215 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Charleston township,
Tioga co. Pa, convoyed to John Bswen, on the
erst by lot no. 220 now or date in the possession of i
A. Thompson and lot noJ 219 conveyed to Geo. IThompson, on the south tiy lot 219 aforesaid and i
on the west by lot no, 26D Icontracted to F. Smith. |
It being lot no. 221 of the allotment of the Bing-1
ham lands in Charleston township, and part of j
warrant No. 1782, containing 56 and seven-tenth's I
acres, with the usual allowance of 6 per cent I
for muds, &c, about 35 acres improved, log bouse,
log bnm, apple orchard and other fruit trees there- \
ou. To be sold as the property ofJohn S. Thomas. \

Also a lot of land in Morris.township, bounded j
north by Duffee’s, east By Duffee’s and James jEnglish," south by J. J. W. Lewis, and west by
Ivins, containing about 70 acres, about 10 or 15 J
acres improved, log bouse, shanty, and fruit trees Ithereon. To be sold as the property of Samuel i
Campbell, jr. ; 4

Also a lot of'land in Charleston township, boun-
ded north by Wm. T. Mathers, south by John
Bliss and Abner Walker, east by highway and
west by Bliss and Coolidge,’ containing about 63
acres more or less, with about 60 acres improved,
1 frame hou-e, 2 frame barns. I corn house, and i
an apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the |
property of John Mathers. ' i , IAlso a certain two-story frame steam grist-mill,
situate in the Village of Mainshurg, in the town-1
ship of Sullivan and county of Tioga, on the south |
side of the Road leading from Mainshurg'
vo Mansfield. Said steanj grist-mill being about;
34 feet front, and on said Road,' and in /depth 1
about 46 feet wide. The, lot or piece of grunnd j
and curtilage appurtenant to stud steam grist
mill beginning in the centre of the Road and the
northweit corner'hereof; thence south 28 and
l-4th deg. west 5 rods and 4-10th-of a rod;
thence south 67 and 3-4th deg. east 4 rods' and
8-10th of a rod; thcnco north 22 and 3-4th deg. i
cast 5 rods apd 4-1(tth of a rod; thence norlh 67 i
and 3-4th deg. west 4 'rods and S-tOte of a rod to i
theplace of beginning, being the ground occupied j
by said mill ana in use of the. same. j

Also a piece of ground used as a trail Road for j
said mill; thence north 49 deg. west 14 rods;
thence north 68 deg. west 10 rods to the creek; 1
thence north 20 deg-east 1-rod; thence south 68
deg, thence north2o deg. east 8-10th of.
a rod; thencesouth 49 deg. east 14 rods; thence
south 22 and l-4th deg. west 1rod and 8-10th of a
rod to the place ofbeginning.

Also another piece of ground necessary fbr and
vised asfloat’and head race to said mill. Begin-
ning at thesouthwest corner ofmin; thoneo south
22 and 1-lth deg. west 2’ Bods; thence south
51 and ~5-Bth deg. east 6 Eods't thence, south 4$
deg. east 9 Beds and 8-lOth of a £ud ; thence
south 37 deg. east 13 Bods and 3-1 0th-of e Bod ;

thence south "6 dog. easts Bods; thosee south S 3end's half deg. east 8 Bods; thence sooth 52
deg. eastU Bods; thence south.3s deg. east 36
Bms; thence sou h 60 and 3-4 th deg. east 10
Rads; ■ thenoe sooth 47 and a bslf deg west 16
P-d-| thou-tf south 41 deg. east SPoUf, thaseo

w'L

I south78 anda half deg. east 2Rods; thence north
" 23 deg. east 6 Rods; north 52 jdeg. west 5 Hods
and 8-lOtb of a Bod; thence south 68 and l-4th
deg. west 3 Bods and 8-10th of a Rod; thence
north 47 and a half deg. west !16 Rods; thence
north 60 and 3-4th deg. west JO Rods; thence
north 35 deg. west 36 Rods; , thence north 52 deg.
west U Rods; ,thenoe north 63 and a half deg.
west BRods; theneenorth 70 deg. west 6Rods;
thence north 37| deg. west 13 land 3-10th Bods;
thence north 45 oeg. weft 7 .Rods and 8-10th of a
Rod; thence north 61 and 5-Slh deg. west 4 Rods
to the south side of said mil); thence north 67.
and 3-4th deg. west 2 Rods to the place of begin-
ning, being situated in the borough uf Mainsburg
ana sounty aforesaid, aud adjoining land ofE. E.
Maine; on the south and on the north by lands
A. B. Austin, E. A. Fish, Isaac Ramsey, John
Strong, P.D. -Farkhurat. AhatfEobln*, jr., John
Fox, D. Slingeriaud and E. R. Maine, and in pos-
session" of E. Kj Bfundage. To bo sold as the
property of R. K. Bnmdage. I"

Also a lot of land In Rutland township. Be-
ginning at tbe southeast corneri of lot No. 119 of
the allotmentof the Bingham lands in Rutland and
SulKvan townships; thence Mode the east line of
said lotnorth seven-eighths of) ‘a deg. east 143
perches; thencealong the soutlilino oflot Nd. 121
Rutland conveyed to Bennett Reynolds south 88
and 1-2 of a deg. east 99 and-. 9-10th perches;
thence along the West line of lot No. 123Rutland
conveyed to Sally Pearse south1 ! dfg. west 122
8-10th perches;{thence along lineoflot No. 140
Sullivan conveyed to Hiram Hedges south 1 1-4
deg. west 18 6-10th perches and north 88 deg.
west 44 perches ; thence along the north line of
lot No. 135 Sullivan conveyed,-to Justus Wood
north 89 deg. west 45 3-10th perches to the
place of beginning, containing 83 4-10th acres-
with allowance.|_lt being lot No- 122 of the al-_
lotmont of the ißingham lands in . Rutland, and'
Sullivan townships, aud part of warrant Nos. 1819
and 1820, about 60 acres improved, with 1 frame
house) 2 frame bams, outbuildings and a feW fruit
trees thereon. To bo sold aaitho property of
Solomon Phillips. |i

Also a lotofiandin Deltnar township. Begin-
ning at a stake and stones jjearpe bridge in the
west line oflot no. 363, James Stewart,warrantee;
thence south 38 deg. ‘east to pon ash comer;
thence 44 deg. east 37 1-2 perches to a button-
wood ; thence north 40 perches ttj a beech ; thence,
east 32 rods and 34 per to thelinoof H. Hilboltstp I
a post; thence north to the Road ; thence south !
62 1-2 west 9 perches: thence youth 42 west 17
6-10th perches ; thence south ;58 west 26 per-
ches; thence south 77 west 40'perches; thence
58- west 54 perches to tbe school bouse; thence ,
south 8 cast 20perches to a buttonwood; thence
south 59 west .43 perches to the place of begin- i
niog, containing about 70 acres more or less, with'
60 acres improved, with a frame dwelling-house, 1frame bam, curn house, other outbuildings and
apple orchard thereon. To be sold ns the prop-
erty of Morgan Sherwood, D. A? Fish, and Eliz-
abeth Tremaine, admin’sof Emnia Tremaine and
others, heirs, &c., of S. A. Tremaine, deceased,
terre tenants. ; I

ALSfr— Alot of Inndio Charleston township, bonnd-
ed north hy Win. Vanhorn and L. H. Elliott, east by
Levi Elliott, south by 0. Keeae, D. Murgan and 0.
Harris, and west by S. Frost—containing about 200
acres, abont 150 acres improved, witli frame bouse, 2
frame boras and sheds, out buildings, and fruit trees
thereon, To be sold ns tbe property of A. G. Elliott

[ and N. A, Elliott, ;

I ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston tvp. bounded
north by L. R.. Elliott, east by Levi Elliott, south by

! D. T. Rees and west by A. G. E)liotl—containing
1 abont’4o acros improved. j’

i ALSO—Another lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded north nnd east by A. G.j Elliott, southeby
oavjd Morris, and west by A. Q. Elliott—containing
about "56 acres, all improved, frame'house, frame barn,
frame shed nnd apple orchard therein-

ALSO—Another lot of land bounded north by Wm.
B. Vanhorn, cast by A. G. Elliott).south by David
Harris, and west by Stillman Frost—(containing about
85 acres, nbout 50 acres improved, jTo be sullL.jis the
property of A. G. Elliott. j .

t
ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar. hounded north by

H. IV. Stewart and jKilburn Coolidge, east by Amos
CooVidgc, south by R. Roland and Dhnicl-Donne, and
west by Danl. Fouciit and Peter Green—containing
about 276 acres, abejnt 150 acres improved, a frame
bouse, two frame barns, two apple otchards thereon, ,

ALSO—A certninGot in Wcl!sbofo*-Bituntcd on the
north east side of tne Avenue, boun led by the estate
of S. W. Morris, on the south by lane running from
the Avenue to the residence of tbe {3. W. Morris, on
tbe south, west by tqe Avenue, and on the west by J.
F. Donaldson—containing about two!) acres
land with a! two story frame bouse, frame barn and
sheds nnd other out buildings and tome fruit trees
thereon. i

ALSOr—Another ot in Well shorn, bounded south
east by IVatef Strec!, north west by lot of L. I. Eieh-
ols. south west by I )t of L. I. Nichols in possession f
of Robert Young, north vast by Q. ID. Smith—con-
taining about one acre improved land, with a frame
house and some fruit trees therena. b. ,

ALSO—Another lot in Wellsborn ? bounded south
west by the Avenue; north west by hit in possession
of A. J. Sofield, north east by estate*pf S. IV. Morris
deed,, south cast hy J. Lowrey—containing about ono
ncrc, with a frame house, barn and fnpt trees thereon.

ALSO—Other lota or tracts in Gaines township, dev*
scribed as follows : 1 |
Warrant No. 2379,W. Willink, Warrantee 1002 acres.

“ •' 2331, “ “1 990 « i
“ • " 2437, 1 41 u ] 990 “

To be sold ns the property of J. F.*Dooaldsen and
James Lowrey. j 1

ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield. to wit: begin-
ning at a post the north west and the
south east corner of land of J. P. [Morris,* thence
along the cost side of the Academy) street, south 12
degrees, east 359 feet to a pbst; thence along land of
J. S. Heard and others, north 78 decrees, east 719
feet to a post; thcnce’along said Morris land north
21 i degrees, cost 364 feet; thence said Morris
laud south 78 degrees, west 659 feet Jto the place of
beginning—containing between five ripd six acres, be
the same more or less and described the plot of the
Village of Mansfield as the Seminary Ijjfc, a,Il improved,
with a brick Seminary buildling and some other out
buildings thereon. To be sold os the [property of tbo
Mansfield Classical Seminary. |j

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed on the north by William Cpdikcjj and S. Wood,
Oast by E. Wood, south by John NdWherry and C.
Gale, and west by S. Kennedy—containing about 104
acres, about 75 acres improved, fra tie bouse, frame
barn, log shop, fruit trees and apple ojrcbard thereon.
Te be sold as the property of Fbilajider W. Rock-
well. i

I ALSO—a lot of land in SMppon t>wnship, begin-
ning at a port the north east corner of N- Impsun ;
thence by the warrant line east 133& perches to a
birch; thence south 45 perches to n jposl the north
enat corner of Uria Impeon; thence by said Impsun
west 133 perches to a pustj thencef by N. Impsun
north 45.7 perches to the place of beginning—con-
taining 374 acres, with 15acres improved, a lug hou?e,

| log stable, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of L. A. Jearls.

ALSO—a lot of laud in Richmond and Covington*
townships, in the county aforesaid, beginning at a

) post in the lino of land herotofure conveyed to Tilly
• Marvin; thence by tbo same Jof a degree, west 130,2

i porches to the read up Elk Run, and by the same
{ south 77 degrees, west 2C4 perches, south 73 degrees,
, west 37 perches, north' 66 degrees, west 20 perches,

| south 50 degrees, west I*2 perches, south 71 degrees,
west-19 perehes to a post io dine between number 3

and by said line npeth 159.6 perches to a post
corner, alto of lots numbered. 4, T 1 and 12, and thence
by lot number 12 east 198.4perches to the place of
beginning—Containing 96 acres and 127 perches, her ing lot number 3 in plan of subdivision us m»de by

i E P. Denne and part of lottery” warrants number?
i 275 and 334/granted to Josi*h Lockhart. To be sold

j as the property of Francis Wctbcrbee with
i tqrre tenant. ' .

ALSO—a lot Of land in Rutland townidiip, bound-
ed north bp Artemus Barnhart, east by Joseph Har-
ding, south and west by GCorge Brown—containing
about 230 acres more or less, with about 110 acres
improved, frame house-2 frame barns and an apple
orchard, thereon. ■

AlSO—another lot of land in Bathed township,
hounded north by lands formerly owned by Heman
.Soper and Josepbns Clark, east by Bradford county
line, south by laud in possession of George Crippen
and DrE. Sherman, and on the westiby Qrandisen
Watkins' and land formerly owned by Peter Wheeler,
George Worden and Henry Worden, and —*-Martin
—containing 300 acre* or thereabouts [lOO aores im-
proved, frafno. house, 2 frame barns, frame sheds,
milk boose, apple.orchard and fruit trees thereon.

AlSO—another; lotto Sullivan towpship. bounded
north by north. liA« of warrant number 078. cast by
landforaierJy-of Nalbaatal Nlebola inA V. Smith,

south by land of, John Benton add Arad Smith, and
W.vt by Zopnur Tears Hoti- A. Cpkilio— -vut.n»ing
iPa-.t tiu acres, ah’-ul 00 a«r»a impijoret,, a fro mo !

'dwelling house and k few fruit trees thereou. Tw la
gold ae the property of John Benson.

• ALSO—a lot of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed north by Artemu Barnhart, east by Josiah Hard-
ing, and south and west by George Brown—contain-
ingabout 230 about 110 improved, framehonse,
2'frame barm and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—another lot of land in Rutland townships
bounded north by lands formerly owned by H. Soper,
and Josephus Clark, east by Bradford county line,
south by lands In possession of George Ctippen and
D. B. Sherman;and on the west by landsof Grandisoa
Watkins and lands formerly owned by Peter Wbeeler,
George and Henry Worden and Martin—con-
taining aboot 200 acres, about 100 acres improved,
frame bouse, 2 frame barns, frame shed, milk house,
apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—kriother lot of laud in Sullivan township,
bounded north by north line of warrant number 978,
Bast by lands formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N,
Smith, south by lands of John Benson and And
Smith.and west by Bopher Tears and A. Updike—-
containing about 110 acres, about 60 acres improved,
frame boose, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Isaao Benson and John Benson.

Also—a lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
on the north by Artemua Barnhart, east by Joseph
Harding, south and west by George Brown—contain-
ing aboot 230 ’acres, about 120 acres improved, a
frame house, two barns, and apple orchard and othcf
fruit trees thereon'.

Anso—another lot of land In Sullivan township,
bounded north by . north line of warrant 978, east
by lands formerly of Nathaniel Nicholsand N. Smith,
south by lands of John Benson and Arad Smith, and
west by land of Zopber lean and A. Updike—con-
taining about 110 acres, about <6 acres improved-*
frame house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of Harrison Robbins and Juba Ban-
son.

Also—a lot ef land in Rutland township, bounded
north by Artemus Barnhart, east by Joseph Harding,
south and west by George Brown—containing about
230 acres, about 120 acres improved, a frame house,
two frame barns, and afipld orchard and other fruit
thereon. ,

Also—another lofcifn Sullivan (ownsb)p,-boanded
north by north by north lino of warrant number V7S,
east by land formerly of Nathaniel Nichoii. and N.
Smith, south by land of John Benson cud Arid
Smith; and west by land of Zopher Tears and A. Dp-
dike—containing about 110 acres, about 60 acres im-
proved, a frame house and fruit trees thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Harrison Robbins end John
Benson.

Also —a lot of land in Charleston township, bound-
ed north by L. H. Elliott, east by Levi ElliorffsouUi
by David T. Rees, and west by A, G. Elliott—con-
tainin about 40 acres improved.

Also—another lot of land bounded north by A. G.
Elliott, east by samo, south by David Morris, and
west by A* G, about 56 acres, fill

house, ftatne barn; frame shed aud
apple orchard thcrebn.

Also—another lot of land bounded north by TTirf,
B. Vbnhorn, east by A* G, Elliott, south by Duvid
Harris and A. G. Ellibtl, and west by Stillman Frost
and W. B. Vanhorn—eontoioingaboutBsflcre«.about
50 acres improved. To be sold as the property of
Aaron G. Elliott and Alanaon E. Niles, partners’ un-
der the firm of Niles k Elliott.

Also—a lot of land in Covington township, bound-
ed north by Arthur Gpodspeed, cost by F; L. Gurd-
ner, south by AQro° Clcavdand; and west by James 1Frost—containing abont 51 acres, about 46 ncres im-
proved, frame bouse, frame barn, frame shod, 2 apple
orchards and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold a <a
the property of Aurelia Gardner. ""

Also—n lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by H. Stowell, east by Wm. Eberenta, south by
the Monroe Farm, and west by Geofgo Skelton—cun'-
taining about 76 acres, about 50 acres improved, one
frame bouse, framebarn, and some fruit tree’s thereon.*.
To be sold as the property of Amos Tyler. . *

Also—a lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north By W. Horton, east by Thos. Horton, south by
Erastus Rose, knd west by George Farmer—contain-
ing about 30 acres, about 15 acres improved, with one
frame house thereon. To be sold as the property of
Wm. Allen.. ’•

Als6—a lob of land’ in Union township, bounded
north by Hiram Lahdin, east by Hiram Landin and
Nathan Palmer, south .by Nathan Palmer, and west
by Wm. Baldwin and Abram Randoll—containing
about 50 nefes, about 40 acres improved* 1 frame
2 frame barns and apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of Daniel Randall. >

Also—a lot of land in Sullivan township, bounded
north by J. W, Robbins and highway, cast by Myron
Robbins, sbuth by Myron Robbins, and west by Aha*
Robbins and Wm. Ludington—containing about 25
acres, all improved, frame bouse, frame barn, frame
gun shop, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as Ufb
property of Wm. E. Robbins and Abas Robbins, j- •

lot of land in Covington township, bound
nhd WHlums, east by Pvossrand

WilUactfs Kelsey, south byAsahel Graves,
and west «Hper Elliott and O. F. Taylor—contain-
ing about o^acre^about 15 acres improved, with on®
frame house and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold ’
as the property of George Hasted.

Also,—r Jot of land In Elkland Boro, bounded on
the nqrth by Cowanesque River,east by Samuel Raih-
bone estate, south by Bingham lands, and west by
the Samuel Davenport lands'—containing about ICd
acres, about 75 acres improved, frame barn, appleorchard and other fruit trees thereon.'

Also—another lot of land in Elkland Boro, bound-
ed on the north by Joel Parkhurst.,east by TimothyCoates, south by Maine.Strebt and T. Coates, and westby Buffalo Street—containing about one aero, all im-
proved, a frame tavern house, frame tavern barn and
sheds, out buildings and a few fruit trees thereon.

Also—another lot in Elkland Boro, bounded northby George Robbins, east by George Borrance and R.
T. Wood, south by H. T. Wood and Maine Street, nod
west by.T. Coats, Joel Parkburst and George Bobbins
—containing about one acre, all improved* a fruma
house, frame barn, out buildings and f;uil tree.-*
thereon. ,

Also*—another lot of land in Nelson township,bounded north by (he Cowanesqhe Kiver, east byJesse Howe, south by Bingham lands, and west byRathbone—containing about 100 acres, about 76 acresimproved, frame bouse, house frame, two 'barns, lugbarn, corn house, out buildings, orchard- and dlh*r
fruit trees tborcon. To be sold ns the property ofSamuel Ellison, Leander Culver, and Perry Bailey.

ALSO. A lot of land In Tioga boro, bounded north by BC. Wli kham, east by A. C. and J. S. Bosh, south and westby highway, containing alwut 1-3acre, with one frame house
thereon. ■ -

ALSO, another lot In-Tjoga-boro, bounded norih.-ea»tand
south My highway, and west by A. D. Cofe—containing 1-5acre. T 6 be sold as the prnprrty of Leroy Tabor

ALSO. A lot of land-ln Clynter twp.. bounded'-north i.y
Charles Ponglass. east by Jsdmuod Weathcrbee, M.uth »*w
Joseph A. French and Lyman Pritchard, and we*t 4 O.
1/ibim—containinglSOacm.ll6 aepes improved, frame barn,
two apple orchards and other frnit trees thereon. To Lo
sold as the property of Bant*? Holmes.

ALSO, A lotof land In Knoxville boro, bounded north by
lands of Moses Insclio and Gilberts nnrf Angrll, cast M the
estate of Aaron Alba ahd Cowanesque Hirer. t*onih l>v
Cowanesqae river, and west by Moses lu*cho—oitniaimug
about two acres, one large flouring mill and other lujibh:g*
thereon., To be sold as theproperty" of Wm. Tiffant aniDaniel A.ngell.

H. STOWELL, Jr.. Snna.'rF.
■Wellsboro, August 5.1862.

Portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in d< vising a

Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durnbiiiiv,
nnd economy, with the minimum of weight and pric*.-.
On account of its simplicity it may be con>lruitvd
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid (or horso-powers. It is well adapted to t! rash-
jug grain, sawing wood, and churning, also lor turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Township, Cunty,and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agon's
Bunted to sell territory. For farther particub rs ud.
dress MIDDAUGU A CLARK.

Mansfield, July 23, 1862.-tf.

•••
CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-tion of the Neck Of. tbe Bladder, Inflao motion
oi theKidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran.
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in tbo -

Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, JJrick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating,

For sale by all Druggists. Price $l.
WM. H. GREGG A CO., Proprietors.

Morgan A- Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff St.,
New:York.

JOHN A. SOT, Agent for Tioga County.
Weitsboro, April 16, 1862,-Jy.

A "CURIOSITY.—-Quite a curiosity in the shape of
a new potent Fruit Jar for preserving Fruit,

c.,a ho seen at Roy’s Drug Store, Cell and li-mino
it oven if you du not uiih to bay,


